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COMMUNITY NEWS 
SQ 820 
On March 7, 2023, 
Oklahoma voters will 
go to the polls to 
consider State 
question 820, a 
proposal that would 
legalize recreational 
marijuana use in 
Oklahoma. You may 
notice that the media has been quiet about 
this topic. Here are the facts: 

• SQ 820 is unwise and unnecessary. 
• Recreational marijuana creates easy 

access to a mind-altering, addictive 
substance that has proven adverse 
effects on the user, their families, and 
entire communities. 

• This state measure comes with empty 
promises and disguised consequences. 

• Oklahoma is being overrun by 
marijuana, and SQ 820 would accelerate 
the advance of marijuana. 

• Today’s marijuana is dangerously 
enhanced. 

• Approving recreational marijuana 
means removing important legal 
barriers between the people of this 
state and the trafficking of these 
addictive, mind-altering drugs. 

–Resources are available on the Oklahoma 
Baptists website 

STATE QUESTION 820 - LETTER TO THE EDITOR  
Periodically we are called upon as citizens of our state to vote 
on ballot issues proposed by signed petitions. I’m not sure 
this is the best way to bring items before the voters. In our 
day and time, you can get people to sign almost anything if 
you present it right. Nevertheless, we are now facing a vote 
on recreational marijuana on March 7. Medical marijuana 
has turned our state into a haven for growing and selling 
marijuana. Thousands of groweries are located in our state. 
Many are illegal and owned by people from other countries. 
There are now over 2300 dispensaries in Oklahoma. That is 
more than the number of gas stations and the number of 
Southern Baptist churches. Why do we want Oklahoma to be 
a “pot-smokers paradise”? When we turn it into that we will 
not be pleased with what it attracts to our state. 
 

THE AGE OLD LIE 
All of my life I have listened to the lie that if we would just 
“legalize it” and “tax it” every vice we endorse would solve 
every tax need of our state. It never happens. Usually it takes 
more money to enforce the laws of the issue than is 
collected in taxes. If this theory were true Oklahoma should 
be trying to figure out how to spend all the money produced 
by alcohol, gambling, lottery, and marijuana. All of these 
promised to solve all the money problems. None of them did. 
 

IT IS NOT JUST MORAL 
Christians are not the only ones who believe this measure if 
passed will be bad for our state. The state Sheriffs association 
– the District Attorneys association – the State Chamber of 
Commerce – Former Governor Frank Keating and many other 
voices are saying this is not a good direction for our state. If 
anyone looks at the states who have gone here, like 
Colorado, they would quickly decide this is not a good thing. 
There are enough good people in Oklahoma to defeat this 
issue. Let’s do what is best and vote NO on 820! 
See you Sunday, - Alton Fannin 
Pastor First Baptist Church, Ardmore, Oklahoma 
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MINISTRY NEWS 
FROM YOUR DOM… 
This month marks one year as the Director of Missions for the 
Enon Baptist Association. There are so many blessings 
surrounding this job. I can honestly say the past year has been 
the greatest year of my life! I say this with conviction because I 
am awed by how God is moving across the Enon Association. We 
have churches growing in leaps and bounds not simply in 
numbers, but in discipleship and ministry. Other churches may 
not be experiencing measured growth, but God is guiding 
leaders to find ways to move the church forward to make an 
impact in their community. 

Missions really are the heartbeat of Enon. Missions are not simply 
words spoken to fulfill denominational giving. God is moving in 
eternal, bold ways through the missions in associational 
partnerships and specific congregational initiatives. I am 
honored to be a small part of seeing mission trips come to 
fruition and celebrating with those serving. 

Because missions are such a crucial part of what we do, we are 
hosting a Mission-Fest on Sunday evening March 26th. This 
event will kick off at 6 pm at Trinity Baptist Church in Ardmore. 
This event will include: 

• Information about current mission projects happening 
across ENON. 

• A message from Bill Langley. Dr. Langley, a leader of the 
SBC’s International Mission Board, will be sharing the 
vision and heartbeat of the IMB.  

• A time of worship and prayer for our local and 
international missionaries. 

All of our churches give financially to support the IMB. We work 
directly with IMB personnel in many of our partnerships. This will 
be the perfect opportunity to learn more about what God is 
doing with our missionaries and how we can continue to pray for 
and support them as they serve around the world. Please make 
plans to join us. 

-Dr. Derek Crawford 
Derek is the Director of Missions for Enon Baptist 
Association. 

MISSION-FEST! 
It is that time of year when churches 
and individuals are considering 
mission plans for the Spring and 
Summer. BCM has a trip planned to 
Vidor, Tx during Spring Break, we 
continue to work in the Atlas region, a 
vision trip to Serbia is planned the last 
of March, another trip to Columbia is 
in the works, and a trip to Malawi is 
planned in July. I’m sure there are 
more that I am unaware of. 
Considering all that is going on, I need 
you to do two things: 
• Let me know if your church is 

involved in a mission trip. by email 
marybeth@enonok.org or calling 
the office 580-223-5519.  

• Please come to the Mission- Fest 
on Sunday, March 26 @6pm at 
Trinity Baptist Church.  

At the Mission-Fest we will have a 
time of worship led by Andrew 
Jarboe, Micah Chapman, and Micah 
Compton, along with a message from 
Dr Langley, IMB Church Relations. At 
this event you can visit with 
missionaries so that you can match 
your giftedness with the various 
opportunities. This night will be all 
about missions and we hope to make 
this an annual event. It’s going to be 
a great night! 
 

-Mary Beth Cavner 
Mary Beth is the Mission 
Coordinator for Enon Baptist 
Association 
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EVENTS 
DISASTER RELIEF RALLY March 24-25 - LOCO Baptist 

Participants will become familiar with the full deployment experience! 
Chainsaw Fellowship, Team Rally and Training, to be held at Loco Baptist Church, 
March 24-25, 2023! 
The Church in Loco has numerous old Pear trees that need removal.  Bro. Robert 
Wilson has requested DR to assist in this, and at the same time we will make this 
an opportunity for fellowship and training.   
The plan is to meet at the Baptist Church in Loco on Friday evening March 24th, 
dinner will be provided. The team will be staying at the church that night just as if we were on any 
other deployment.  The Chainsaw team will have a workday Saturday March 25th, removing the 
Pear Trees from the church property. Breakfast and lunch will be provided by a DR feeding team 
from Wynnewood OK.  Contact Jay Austin 580-228-4707 for further information. 

 

Things to bring: 
• Air Mattress 
• Sleeping bag/blankets 
• Work boots 
• Gloves 
• Singing voice 
• Fellowship attitude 
 

Schedule 
• Arrive after 4:00 pm Friday Mar. 24 
• Dinner at 6:00 pm 
• Fellowship and Devotional 
• Sat Mar 25: 
• 7:00 am Breakfast 
• 8:00 am Workday Begins 
• 12:00 noon Lunch 
• Completion time TBD depending on work. 

BCM  
We had a great month in February! We’ve had a great turnout for our Noonday Free lunches 
averaging between 70-90 students, faculty, and staff that come to eat and fellowship with the BCM 
and our local Churches! I’ve had a great time building a relationship with the school as well as with 
our associational church members! Thank you to all the churches that came to serve, Murray State 
College has made it known that they love having us there!  

With the end of February brings the month of March which is the halfway point of our semester. 
Please pray for our BCM as we prepare for our Spring Break Mission Trip to Vidor, Texas! We will be 
there from March 11-17, the trip costs $100 to go on and if you have a college age or MSC Student 
that is interested who wants to go, feel free to call me at 580-257-9214. We will be working on 
building projects, disaster relief, and providing outreach to their local community. The MSC BCM 
thanks you all for all your support and can’t wait to see what the Lord has in store for us as we go into 
the second half of our Spring Semester.  
 
Feel free to contact me if you need additional information!  -Drake Bendabout (918)864-5876 
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CHURCH NEWS 
CONGRATULATIONS 

BCM director Drake Bendabout and his wife Katie are excited to 
announce the birth of their daughter, Alora Faye Bendabout. She was 
born February 7th, 5 weeks early, but is perfectly healthy and came 
home from the hospital within 2 days! They cannot wait for everyone 
to meet her and she is already helping at BCM Lunch! 

 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Derek Crawford celebrates 1 year as Director of Missions 
Mark Fuller celebrates 7 years as Pastor of Wilson First 
Eustacio Perez celebrates 14 years as Pastor of Ardmore Primera Iglesia 

 

BIRTHDAYS 
Roy Fountain, Pastor of Faith Southern 
Doug Henson, Pastor of Zaneis 

 

CHURCH NEEDS 
 Healdton Bethel has a large number of children they pick up for church on a regular basis. They 
recently purchased a van but need an additional one. If your church has a van to spare, please let 
Bobby Nelms know. 
 

HYMN SING 
The Oklahoma Hymn Sing is March 9 – 7 pm, at First Southern Baptist Church Del City.  The evening 
will be filled with congregational music and led by over 500 singers and instrumentalists from the 
Singing Churchmen, Singing ChurchWomen, Oklahoma Baptist Symphony, Oklahoma Baptist 
Children’s Chorus, and Oklahoma Student Worship Choir! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Please Pray for our Pastorless Churches 
• Marsden 
• Rexroat 
• Ringling First 

 

Mar-07 All Day VOTE on SQ 820
Mar 11-17 BCM Spring Break Mission Trip to Vidor, TX
Mar 24-25 Disaster Relief Rally

Mar-26 6pm Mission-Fest at Trinity
Apr 3-4 Advance Conference @ Quail Springs

Apr 14-16 Spring Retreat at Falls Creek
Apr 21-22 Clyde Kemp Camp-A-Rama
Apr 21-22 Women's Retreat at Falls Creek

Apr-25 6pm Executive Board Meeting @ Trinity
Apr 28-29 Men's Retreat at Falls Creek

May 15-20 BCM Mission Trip to Okmulgee, OK

March 6  Drake Bendabout, BCM Director for Murray State College 
March 13  Spring Break, no PC 
March 20  Jeremiah Custer, Pastor of Mary Niblack Road Baptist Church of Ardmore 
March 27  --- 
April 3  Bruce Kirby, Pastor of Southwest Baptist 
April 10  Chris Lowery, State BCM Director, Oklahoma Baptists 
April 17  Brian Gardner, Pastor of First Southern Baptist Church of Springer 
April 24  Donny Custar, Pastor of Emmanuel Baptist Church 
 
 


